
OF INTEREST TO FARMERS. wilson & wn-ALL- ,W. C. Mcrson & Co's Spncr.Kinon Kxpiess. After Beecher,

The Seattle iVcs of the lfith had a
You Certainly

NEWSUIT
Tltltf SPRING.

FACTS FOR THE FARMERS !

Money Saved, is Honey Earned.

rr'

County,) Oregon.

THE PEOPLES' GROCER,

Corvnllin, (llcnton

We ore prepared lo oiTcr you better Bargains iu

Groceries,
Provisions,

Crockery, Etc.
Than can I had elsewhere In the Valley, for Ihe following reasons :

Wp liny cllrcot froti Monufiicturerw, In Iaivo tfumi
tit!, .?. -- !, tlu K tlio Xo-w&m- t

FlKurci mid

Wk Sell for
llM.'Ounta. ,

Cash Only,

REFUNDED.K

Tliiu avoiding losses from bad debt, which, under the credit system,
are charged up to good customers.

We have Strictly ONE PRICE, and Warrant ever1

Article sold to be as Represented, or

--PHOPKIETOBS

SodavillE
LiYery and Feed Stable.

Daily Hack to
Fare Each Way, 50 Cts.

GOODpUItNOUTS AND

OTHER ACCOMMODATIONS

At Reasonable Rotes,
OIVE US A CALL.

B. H. BARKER.
Sodaville and Waterloo,

DEALER IS

Candies, Cigars, Toljacco and
Cheese, Crackers and Cakes.

ALSO

Tea, Coffee, Sugar & Fruits
ICE-CREA- M and LEMONADE.

Lunch at all Hours.
POOL-TAB- LE aai SWING

For the Amusement of Viiitor.
OOODS&OLD LEBAXOX PRICES

BLACKSMITHING.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality
HY

R. C. Watkins,
SWEET HOME, - - OREOON.

Repairing of AU Kinds at Rea-
sonable Prices.

charges:
.Shoeing all around, new shoes, $1.75.

Having located to stay I k a share of
the public patronage.

R. C. WATKINS.

I. F. CONN,
Contractor, Carpenter and

v Builder.
Plans & Specifications

FURNISHEJO

OM SHORT NOTICE.

All Kinds of Carpenter Work Done and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prices Very Reasonable.
AIJJAXY A LEBAXOX, ORE SOX.

GO TO SPICER.
A. A. Bashor

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Cigars, To-- :

bacco
AND

STAT I ONERY.
All Goods Sold at Bed-Roc- k

Prices.

Highest Market Price for Country
.Produce.

GIVE ME A CALL AND BE CON
VINCKD.

Saw Mill
FOR SALE.

A Double Cirailar Water
Power Saw Mill,"

NEAR LEBANON, OR.

Capacity about 5000 feet per day. Aba
16 acres of land on whkh tLe saw

mill Ls located.

PRICE, $2, GOO.
Also have a large stock of

First Quality Lumber
At lowest market rates for cash.

6. W. WHEELER, Lebanon, Orcoa.
aprl.9-3i- ii

OREGON PACIFIC R. R.

220 Miles Shorter!
20 Hours Less Time I

Accommodations Unsurpassed Car Com-
fort and Safety.

Farw mA Freijrhts ri. Ywinina mt the Otpnnrpvekmwntt'o"St-nvhi- i nivh Irm than h
py nthvr nife hetwetn nil points fn Wilhunctio

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS,
&tfP Snnlys)

leave Yaqtrin x. x.'leavr A11tit- Mi p. w.
Leave OarralUs 10:! x.n. Curvalisl Asr. .
Anive Albany X. jLAmve Yaquiua 5;5 juji.

O. 4 C Trains connect at Att)ny and CnrTallin.
Fare between Corvallis & Albeny and A Franeisro:
KSil and Cabin., .5U Rail ami Steerage Ja 00

WM. M. HOAO. C. C. IFOAU.
Ueneod Manager. Acting U F. ft P. Art.

Corvaliit, or.

Oregon Development Co.
FIRST-CLAS- S STEAMSHIP LINE

--YOUR MONEY
As a rcsnlt ot this method of doing business, ve have built up an Im-men- xc

Trtule, not only in our own section, but in all the
Adjacent Cunnfie.

(iriKshojiiwi's are destroying the
crops in various parts of Belgium.

The potato crop on Long Island, N.
., is no larue that It is estimated the

yield will be from 4W to 5W bushels
per acre.

The meal will mold tit the bin unless
mixed with bran and stirred frequent-
ly. Ncjilect here may cause disease
and much loss. Look out.

Some one says: "Draw out a little
eider daily and return it to the barrel
in a small stream, if cider is to be turn
ed to vinegar." lie sure you return it.

The Florida palters tell of a banana
leaf two feet wide by eight feet long,
and of corn-stalk- s twentv-seve- n feet in
length taken from a field of eighty
acres, of which they were only average
specimens.

Peg down rosea where ft heavy mass
of llowers is desired. The side shoots
push more readily for this treatment.
Hoses may lie imnwitmted by layerlncas wen us ot tier plants.

Cooneras water Is a pood disinfect
ant. Make it rather strong, and with
a small iiroom sprinkle It through the
mnanng ana over the (torches. It pur
ines me air, nuisin preventing uisease,ana aosortw an nau smells.

A Vermont farmer gave a patent
medicine man permission to paint his
advertisements on JUKI rods of fence,
and when the ornameiiter of rural
scenery hiretl a team and drove out to
the farm he found it was wire lenee.

As nn item of proof that the
thoroughbred cattle business is much
overdone, a Kansas farmer says the
same numin r or anunrls of equal final
ities for which four years ago he paid

huhxj wouui not to-d- ay sell for .i,hk.
The bread-eate- rs of the United

Kingdom are thankful for the great
oreaK in prices or breiulstuUs m tut
country, as it has enabled them to buy
at least mmkuhhi bushels of wheat at
ten cents jer bushel less than could
otherwise nave been tne case.

A farmer in Indiana made his boys
burn all the bumblebee nests and was
surprised that he could not make
crop or clover, lite bumblebee are
the chief agents in carrying the (stllen
ot me clover irom one mount to anot ti-

er, and thus fructitying the plant.
Tomato plants will endure quite an

amount of cutting and trimming, and
often renew themselves when nearly
dead. If the branches lie too thick, if
will lie of advantage to cut some of
them out from a few vines wncre a
limited amount of curly fruit shall be
tiesireu.

Stagnant water on tlm farm will not
only injure the crops, but breed di
sease. Many eases of diphtheria.
typhoid fever, etc., mav lie traced ton
t'ows drinking such water cannot give
milk pure in quality. All low places
upon which water will collect should
receive attention.

Sheep Fold.

Frank Iticelow of Klgin township,
Minn., sheared 121 sheep, which aver--
ag xl li pounds of wool each.

Secretary Lamar has decided that the
(.'row Indians of southern Montana
may lease iWHtyHW acnn of their lands
for grazing purposes to jmrties recom-
mended by t lie I ndian agent. The rate
for sheep and goats Is twelve cents per
head.

Wintering a flock of ewes so as to
grow early lambs for market is profit-
able if rightly managed; but it requires
extra warm quarters and plenty of roots
or other succulent feed. It also needs
greater skill and judgment than is re-

quired for fattening sheep. Merely in
ng less skill Is demanded, for the

bneding ewes has an appetite not easily
cloyed, and its feed is more laxativvanil
and less nutritious than that usually
given to fattening animals.

Sln-c- in nit old weedy pasture or
wood lot will more than pay their keep
in keeping down the noxious weeds
and briers; while nothing equals them
for restating fertility to worn out fields
But they must have something to eat.
They cannot live on nothing and en
rich the field at the same time. Put in
enough of them and give them a little
grain, and they will do all that is
claimed.

Some years ago the fruit from twenty-f-

our or twenty-fiv- e Northern Spy
apple trees, which stood in the comer
of a lot where sheen were pastured,
sold for ?00o in a single season. After-
wards the sheep were removed from
that lot; the, apples on those trees grew
jioorer from year to year, until the
sheep were put Uick, when the apples
again improved. This incident was
told by Hugh T. Brooks at llochef-ter-

The Hive.

In sections where dark honey Is gath-
ered this month, the nice, white clover
and basswood honey should l taken
from the hive lelbre it is soiled, or le-fo- re

it is injured by admixture with the
darker, lloxes taken of in June and
July should be carefully examined, and
if worms are found, the honey should
lc fumigated with sulphur. Wluu
dark honey abounds, it is well to take
the full framis out of the hive and set
away for winter stores, replacing them
by frames of foundation. I advisethis
very strongly, when lc can Is? scour-
ed in the fall from neig'.iiior.s who make
a practice of destroying their Ik-cs- . So
also where' aster, golden-ro- d, snuut-wee- d,

or other autumn flowers sImiuihL
which produce nice honey; this can i

be saved, and the les- - salable buckwheat

tinue the brood-reari- ng this month, ev-
en if it shall !c necessary to feed, as
successful wintering depends on the
care of the loes during this month and
the next. If the honey harvest has
closed, see that all empty cells are in
the center of the brood next where the
oueen may deposit her eggs. After the
flowers have finished secreting nectar
the le-- are much more difficult to
hand 1", and are more inclined to rol- -
lery than at any other time. Therefore
in removing boxe, t n gentle as hs-sib!- e,

and smoke f hem well Ix fore own-
ing the hive. If any stocks are week.
build them up by inserting frames of
brood rrom others. Keep entrances
contracted, as a safety against robliers.
If surplus boxes or on, thev must be
kept warm, to aid wax-makin- g. Agri- -
ctuiuriti for Avguxl.

Fruit Notes.

In some parts of Los Angeles county.
Cal., land for orange culture sells at

, m toflo.CXM) an acre.
Tlio journal of the Lewiston, Men

city farm shows that hist Novcmlier
gofl Itjildwin apples soid in the mar
ket for 52.i and ?2.50 jrr barrel. The
last of June a large lot sold readily at

per barrel. They were in prime
condition just out of cold storage.

As soon as the fruit has leen gather-
ed from the currant bashes, all weak
and superfluous branches should be re-

moved, a good dressing of well-decay- ed

msnnre given and well worked in
around the plants. After this, keep
well cultivated and free from insects.

to the report of the agri
cultural depaitinciit, the condition of
the apt le crop has st.ll further dccln -
td in almost every St;ite? and the pros-
pect is reprosenfoil as being the poorest
for years. New England returns com-
paratively high figures of condition,
yet t he crop of immature fruit contin-
ues lame.

Good success mnj' le had transplant-
ing red msplK-rrie- s and blackberries in
evtry month from March to Novcm-
lier. As far as black raspberries, the
phmfs that came from layers last fall
can be successfully transplanted tip to

" u Jeat two-ltiml-s.

("od success has attendvd vines
fra.r o'iL in miUMumiiier. !v vultiiitt wi-l- l

Afjir.xTlv,, 17
Tl i-- ; 1 ;i i t o !

tu-ru- l FalnhiKl was in the
ly says n cxi'linns",!!.' jniid si

AntMtKlivgorniulviitcrvdtlw
itrv(!rnntdivxt. lie says that

A'tuiv large eiioiigH for the ae-iti- ou

of a gxxl-tiw- tl family,
is m exactly tlie comliUoii In
was wlvcii ( teneral Grant died,
''clock stands there, with the

itinur on the figures where they
topped hy Cot, Fred (iraufc as

.3 he was told that his father was
(i'Ait Id candle, partly burned
Js nlso to Ih seen resting upon

td besidt? the IkhI the luxt light
,eral (Inmt llew out before he

The furniture stands Around as
when tleneml ttrant was there

' rthlng the same. A sechd endcav
m Wn made to kw p things un
;l)ed, and there they are to-da- y,

.4 thi' es of the great Ueueral
d upon them for the last time.

he prohibition agitation now in
cress in the Southern States is most
,tnrkab!e. If it wereeonfined toone
Iwo states, or showed itself in ppots
one would le aurpriscd. liut it is
Ijjne in that it permeates ami per-e- s

every Southern state. Whether
t tt your eye on Texas, Tennessee
West Virginia, where prohibition

.tendmenta have been submitted to
y te of the people, or turn your atten

,ioirhMisi!ippl, Alahama or UeorgUt,
. woikiiVstiuder oouuty option laws, or
in other plates south of Mason and Dix
pa's line, the speetaele ia both novel
and interesting.: That old Itourbon
State, Kentueky, which has made more

jhiaky pnlally than any other state
,iiile of Illinois, has already forty

ren of her counties in which saloons
.pre neither licensed or tolerated.

The newly amended scientific tem
perance instruction law in Michigan
lakes effect September Oth. It provides
Ih it instruction shall be given ' Py--j
Molojrj and hygiene, with special

to narcotics and their effects
pon the human system. The

Uon shall le given by text-boo- ks where
the pu pll is able to read.and as t thorough-
ly as any other studies pursued in the
school. TVn nmnnrttitii of sitnro tbnt
boiks must gi to the subject is stated.
The books most first be approved by

t the State lioard of Kducation, and the
8;hool boards are subject to fine or

" feithre fbr failing to comply with the
provisions of the Act. This Act ap-
plies to all schools in the state, includ
ing schools In the cities and viilasres,
whether incorporated under special
charter or under the general law.

Tire papers are pointing out the coin-
cidences thai would occur if there
chould le a father and son of the Lin-
coln family, as well as of the Adams
family, in the lrvsidency. One of
them is that the interval let ween Abra-
ham Lincoln's first term in that office
and that of the term which is to come
next will le tvCT?ty-eigh- t years exact-

ly that which clasped before the second
Adams followed the first one. But
both Adamses Iiad only one term in the
Presidency, and neither was popular
.with the people, and in these respects

"Jliey differ very much from what Abra
ham Iancoln was and what Itolicrt Lin-

coln will be if he is a candidate for the
succession.

Nebraska has been visited by a storm
which wrecked substantial buildings,
killed and wounded many persons,
and threw around hail stones an inch
in diameter. This was not a tornado,
but merely a Nebraska "storm," said
to le the worst of the season, which
implies that others were nearly as bail
and like may be expected in future

.reasons. Oregonians till their fields and
tlecps nights without troubling their
heals about such visitations, which
are unknown in this country.

me report of the iiudsou liny ex-

ploration cx(editions, sent out last
year by tho Dominion (government,
calls attention to the monopoly the
Americans enjoy in whaling in Hud-wo- n

Bay. Captain Gordon says that"
since Canada's rights in Hudson Bay
are unquestioned a proper method to
le pursued in the capture of whales
should be Insisted trpon.

It is said that- nearly all the women
c.f the Salvation Army have a heart
worked in India ink upon the right
shoulder. In case any one of them is
taken mck. or dies away from home, or
in a foreign country, the sign of the
heart- will entitle her to care or a suit-
able burial at the expense of the organ-
ization, no matter whether she is or is
not in good standing.

Ex --Senator Simon Cameron "undei-went- "

a breakfast at the American Ex-

hibition in London August 11th and
left next day ftr a further tour. Mr.
Cameron, who is eleven years older
than Mr. Ghnlstonc, will help to show
the English that theirs is not the only
country that produces veterans who
riill retain the fire of youth.

A young married man from Tiirming-ha- m,

Ala., is crpzy at a hotel in Spar-
tanburg, S. C. li is said to Is? a rav-

ing maniac, and the dwtors attribute
the cause solely to his excessive indul-
gence in the cigarette, Kr.

. ... ...,..,8
results of this jerinciou3 habit, and let
cigaretts alone.

Southern enterprise has been encour-

aged by the good returns and there is
a great degree of interest in the multi-
tude of smaller industries employing
from fiw? to one hundred men. Shops
and little factories are multiplying.

"Fanny Davenport, the popular ac-

tress, Jiving for the summer in a coun-tryjto-

in Pennsylvania where ser-

vants are scare?, writes to a friend:
"Every nvorning I rise at 5.30, skim my
milk and see to ray dairy."

The Mexicans are said to have voted
in large bodies in Texas at the recent
election, and as they all voted with the
whisky "gang," accounts for the heavy
riifjority against prohibition in that

' state.

it license yokes Jlnuuiion iollif!,, !

"iot wl; King AlotliiL ii-r- -

leader on Herbert F. Beecher which
concludes thus:

It Is an oiH-- secret lu Seat tie that
the exposures already made by the
I'fironufc nre preliminary to much
more convincing proofs of the charges
it makes. The paragraph quoted almve
alleges the crime of murder in ootineo--
tlon with the death of Blake. The
t'hnmir-l- c Is said to be in possession of
prtKf that this is true. It also has the
confessions of men on Puget Sound
who have been connected with the
revenue service for years, that will lay
bare the criminal operations ot an or-

ganization extending from Victoria to
the head waters of the Sound, where
by the Uovernmeiit has been defraud
ed of immense sums running througha term of years.

When the Senate rejected Beecher
he should have been allowed to remain
in private life, ami President Cleve
land will find it one of the mistakes of
ds administration that he did not se

lect some Democrat known to Iks com- -
(ictent and honest, Instead of the mug
wump whose only recommendation
was that he was the son of his father.

Threshing Rattlers.

Sam Schoonover has been running
his thresher the past week on the
ranch of Supervisor powers, llow
Dayton, jast Monday they were
threshing hi a field near the river and
were threw ing In a stack of grain close
m n eiuuq 01 ireei", w lien nil ui suu- -

den, just after an unusually large
amount of wheat bail been placed in
the draiier, the old machine began to
jerR and tear, the fans stopiied and the
belts on the thresher U-ga-n to break
loose. The men who were feeding the
machine liegan yelling and climbing
into the wagons, calling out: "Battle- -
snakes! watch out!" The feeder ami
thresher were alive and squirming
with rattlesnakes ot all sizes. The
had taken rcAige In the stack of grainand bad been ft-- into the maelilne,
c mipleti ly blinking it up. The men
set to vor.i and killed fifty-fo- ur of the
varmints, and took n doeeit more out
of the thresher. Three or four of the
snakes were of unusual size. The rat-
tles were taken from the larger ones
and averaged from ten to twenty to
each snake. After several hours tfelay
the machine Mas started ogam.
Miirywiitc ((ti.) Apitcal.

"So you tvere caught In the act, mad-ame- ?"

remarked the judge. "You ed

your huslwnd." "On the c ry,

your honor, he deceived me.
lie wild he was going out of the town,
and he didn't go." Puck.

NOTICE to FARMERS!

We, the undersigned, would respect-

fully call attention to the fact that we
have leased the Warehouses on the
Xamiw Ullage rallnwvd, for the coming
season, and think that It will lie to the
Interest of every farmer to call and see
us, or our agents at the didl-ren- t ware-

houses, lie fore making other arrange-
ments for storing their wheat, oats t.nd
barley, which we will be prepared to
receive and pay the highest cash price
for. Sacks furni.dicd f;r storing grain,
hi the usual manner. Kkmkmiiku
this: Mr. C. X. Scott, receiver of the
Narrow Gunge-- railroad, has guaran-
teed rales from the diHcro'it ware-
houses to the Oregon Pacific Junction,
also to Hay's Landing, which will

bring our grain to the river, giving us
the advantage of competing lines, lie-sid- es

having the usual through Kites
to Portland.

Wm. E. Spicer. I J. Mcintosh.

Lebanon & Sweet Home
. Stage Line.

H. Y. GIBSON, - Proprietor.
Carrying U. S. Mail.

tjcavo on Mi many, WiMneMnys mul
t'uuirilay.'. Kttiinilns mmv Uy.

KATES OK FAUE:

Lrlxinnn to SmlavWc or Wn'crloii .MVt-

Lebanon to Suix't llmnc ....... SH

Good New Hack and other Ac
commodations Firf;tclas3.

Pnrth1 lUftrliijt lo ro to uny of thp sli-- e nnmnl
HinliS on linor- - nimr darn H1 In.--

liy iiIynsr t my rv.klcncv In
IaImiiii.

1L Y. GIBSON.

For Toilet Use.
Ayer Hair Vigor keeps tho hair soft

and pliant. Imparts to It tho lustre and
freshness of youth, causes it to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
all scalp diseases, and is the most clean-
ly of all hair preparations.

AVFR'Q na5r ViRr has given monlu' perfect satisfaction. I was
nearly bald for six years, during which
time I tuted many hair preparations, but
without success. Indeed, what little
hair I had wm growing thinner, until
1 tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two
bottles of the Vigor, and my head Is now
well covered with a new growth ot hair.Judson B. Chapel, Peabody, Haas.
U AID that has become weak, gray,and faded, may have new life
and color restored to it by the use ot
Ayer's Hair Vigor. My hair was thin,
faded, and dry, and fell out in large
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stoppedthe falling, and restored my hair to its
original color. As a dressing for the
hair, this preparation haa no equal.
Mary N. Itanunond, Stillwater, Minn.

VIRflR yonth, and beauty, in the
appearance of the hair, maybe preserved for an indefinite period bythe use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. A dis-

ease of the scalp caused my hair to be-
come harsK and dry, and to fall out
freely. Kothing I tried seemed to do
me any good until I commenced using
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of
this preparation restored my hair to a
healthy condition, and it is now soft
and pliant. My scalp is cured, and it
is also free from d auUruif. Mrs. . R.
Fobs, Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by DrnggbU and Perfumers.

Perfect Satett, prompt action, aud
wonderful curative properties, easily
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the list
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv-
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail-

ments originating in a disordered Liver.
I have been a great sufferer front

Headache, and Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the only medicine that has ever
given me relief. One dose of these Pills
will quickly move my bowels, and free
my head from paio. William, Is. Page,
Richmond, Va. t f

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A yet fc Co., Lowell, lUas.

Std by bU DtwLn ii iiciiicuiw.

Why don't you go to BLAIN, the
Leader in Clothing.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
IN ALL GRADES,

From Eastern Factories.

Nobby Patterns & Styles, Cheap,

BARGAINS IN EVERY DE-

PARTMENT.
We are confident of Pleasing you. All

we ask Is the opportunity of
showing you

Through our Stock.
AVR Al-S- KKKP IX STOCK

The Celebrated Brownsville Goods.

L. E. BLAIN,
Leading Clothier and Merchant Tailor,

Albany, Ormiox.

uuuituiuuiuiiutiiiiuiuiUuuu;
WALLACE & THOHPSOH, E

--THE-

Ccadlng Grocers

LINN COUNTY.

! SOLE AGENTS
FOR THE

CeloljrntoU
Geyserite Soaps.

a i.iusy, onra;os.
lTTTTTTTT?ttl?TTfTfTTHft k

SAMUEL E. YOUrtG.i
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

1 lough t Inclusively for

Cash from the Manufac
. turers.

Every Pair Warranted.
KIKE SHOES,

For Ladies, Misses & Children,

A. SPECIALTY.
FIRST BTREirr, AL11ANY, On

OREGOKIAN RAILWAY COMPANY.

(I,huitetl Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT. - Receiver.

On ii! flr Mny trt. IX7. nnil until fUrhr nn- -

ui-- r I rania ill nut nully tummy) w lul

EAST SIDE.
Colninr Mull IW,lin! .Mull.

STATIONS.Krum lNrt-- Townl 11
lMII'l. Uili-I- .

t..r. lHNHKK JfM'TX. I. i:
l.r-- Kulimrl lj'ig. tin

A rv I.vl.'.:'A
l.vj J , Kiiy'K LiiikIIii, Arv 1 !.:)

si. ihi'ir.
FraiM-- ITntrte, . liil

:.im II. 47
a. 5i WiHuUiiim. II K7

A.M Timiwi!, n.n
a.:ni n.17

linnm'n II. 12
n.y; M. Aiiki'I, 11 111

.m IKiivu'n III. V
4.1 I.v H. to

l.x Filvcrtim. Arv lii.--

.M Jnh?wm Mill, HI I J
4.11 HoHfll I'mln", lll.lH

Ka.-- l fi'v . 1.1 ml
5.U M v, H 10

WhI.I.i Mills .L"J

i.l'l Aum illo, HM
f.' tV Slnrliiii, R..a
0.10 Xcirtli Sn'llMia,

Jntir,s.a l.-'- 5
hi I "nllnH'. Kill
r..".7 8nit'iS(iiulam, 7. V
"..r Ia'Iix'k, 7.J
"Ml Ijcbnnoii JiiiH'tlon, 7.17
".111 I JiW-X.l-

.0( K.I4
H.2 I Inn. e.-.-

K. I.'i Hriiiivllli, ii 11
IM Ttn liill"s 5.4.1

9.J7 SI'ilBmT-- ,

!.U JUiflNms 1UM
111 l Ilk in- -. 4.."0
lO.ii tUUliili. 4.:w

Ar. r. m. Anr. Lt .V. A. M

G. T. COTTON,
Dealer In

Groceries & Provisions

TOIi ACCO AX D CI JARS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Foreign and Domestic
Fruits.

C ONFECTIONER Y
Queonswaro and Glassware,

LAMPS AND LAMP EIXTURES.
v

Main &L, Iscbanon, Oregon.

Harkness & Mayers Bros,

--Blacksmiths,-
Leu.vxox, Oreciox.

Horse Shoeing: and Gen-

eral Repairingr.
ALL. WORK WARRANTED

TO GIVE SATISFACTION,
AT

Prices to Suit tho Timos.

j OIYE US A CALL. .

This season we anticipate au Immense Rush, and have more than -

Doubled our Stock in all Depart

W. C. Peterson & Co.

Liver', Feed & Sale

Stables,
Lebanon, - Okicoon,

To our many frictuU of Lebanon and
i, ami thorns of other foww, trc

rtenirc to call attention to tnc fact that
we have ojtcned vn

MAPLE STREET, RET. 1ST & 2ND,
near JiolantCs harm thnp) a

New Livery Stable.

WK. HAVE

New Ihtggies, Hacks and
Harness, and

GOOD, RELIABLE HORSES.

Partic tlentrbtg to take n trip to the

mountain, or other place of revrrtt- -

tion, nioutd call ami nee our

Special Conveyances
FUll SfCJI THlt-S- .

ill kinds of Teaming and Hauling don

AT--

JtfLlSOXAlLlZ RATES.

IL E. MONTAGUE, I

IlKALKK IX

Stationery
OF A LI KIXIXS.

A I SO

Foreign and Domestic

Periodicals
LEJ1AXON, OllKOOX.

TTTTTTTTTrrTTTTTTTrrTTTTTTTTta

C. B. ROLAND & Co
Albany, Oregon.

New Store, Hew Goods,
--CONSISTING OF- -

Kiirnishing Goods
Hats, Cnp Hoots, Hliocw, tliwlce
HcloHioiiM in Fancy 8uinincr Xwk
Wcnr, Silk Underwear, JJIlrijrrtin
Underwear, Fish, Clark & Fiugg's

(.J loves,

FINE CLOTHING.
The very Bet make of Hand Sewed
Shoes, mid the very IiiiN-x- t Styles
In Mciih' J toys' and Youths' Cloth-

ing. All tho Celebrated niakcn of

HATS IN EVERY STYLE.
Oril STOCK CONSISTS OK

Bright New Fresh Goods,
And ns honest, fair and Hqunrc
dealing Is our motto, we ank the

pulilic to call aud get prices.

C. B. Roland & Co.,
One door West Revere house, Albany

JOHNSON & SHELTON.

SCIO, OREGON.

-- DEALERS IN- -

General Merchandise,

Dry Goods, Groceries
AXD

CLOTHING.
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps
And an Endless Variety of

UNDERWEAR.

ments,
And arc prepared to give you better Value for your Money tlian ever.

Prices on a few Leading Articles are as Follows:
Corvallis Mills Best Flour, S4.G0 per Barrel.

Best Bice, IS lbs. for?1.00. Pearl Coal Oil, per Case, fl.23.

No. 1 Hyrup, full b Oallou Kegs, S2J15. White Beans, 30 lbs. for fl.
Arm and Hammer Baleratus, 4 lbs. for 25 cts. 8avon 8oap, per Box, ?1.

JCo. UapanTea, 5 lb. Box, ?1.00.

All other Goods at Proportionately Low Prices.

SsayTrue PrinttHl Price List sent on Application. "Vc can Save you

FROM lO 070 SO XIi:it CE?fT.
Iii your Winter Supplies.

Whereby every Lixs Cuusty Farmer, buying his Supplies from us, will be

passed to and trom Corvallis, over the Willamette Ferry, Free of Charge.

Shipping Department.
Our Shipping Department has proved an immense success. Parties whom dis-

tance or other causes prevents coming to our store, can send their orders

by mail, aud have them rilled with the same care and attention
as those dealing in person. Remember, we Guarantee

Satitfaction in all all cases, or goods may bo re-

turned at our expense and money re-

funded.

"WIS.-:- - .3rXS-A.TV- - -:- - iOUIVIES !

Come right along, or send for Price List, and your Orders will receive

Prompt and Careful Attention.

RALSTON COXy
'The Peoples' Grocer," Corvallis, Oregon.

YAQUINA & SAN FRANCISCO
Connecting at Yauina with tlio Trains of

Oregon Pacitic Rjiilfoad Oaupanv.
PAIUXU DATES: -

FBOM SiX FKANOSCO.
Willamette Valley. Satnnlav Julvnft: Kastera

On-on- ThiirMlay Anmbt 4: WUlununtv- Valley,liarxtay Aiuntst EiMern nsi. Sinuiav uii-- -
U: Yik(iiiiiii City. Sntunlav Avn--i-t Willam-ette alky. ThiirN.Uy Autii i; iytsitm tiain.Tueaday August 3U.

FROX YAQITSA.
Willamette Valley. Fri-U- v Ainnvt 5. Kastern

Orcmm. Weilnesilay A ti;ni.--t ii; Wtllutnette Vallev.-TiHMU- iy

Aiurutt EaMern lirejnm. Suiulav Aue-W- 4
2I: Yamui-ttv-

. svuunlav AusiM iT- - Willaiu-ett- e
V alley. XhurHlay Vibc I; Eastenv.

3!C
The eomany rvsorNX's the right "to change steau;

S. MTTtBY."rn. F. ft P. Apvnt..VI Mviut4Uery -., - !. t'muctsn fyj.


